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START OF A NEW ERA!
The University Housing Administration 







University Housing relocated to it’s new home at 960 West 
Douglas Street between February 13 and 28. Various stages 
of the move include (clockwise from below) Kathy Thielen 
moving in, Dawn McFeeters stocking the supply cabinet, 
Brian Bopp fi nishing up Sarah Whitmill’s computer installa  on, 
taking down a work sta  on at Futrall, boxes stacked and ready 
for unloading, and a tower of containers at Pomfret.
Photo of Dawn contributed by Shannon McCuin
Residents of University Housing are compe  ng against residents across the na  on throughout the month of April to 
see who can reduce their consump  on of electricity the most.  
Campus Conserva  on Na  onals (CCN) is the largest u  lity reduc  on compe   on program for colleges and 
universi  es in the world. In its fourth year, CCN gives a common voice and mo  va  on to hundreds of thousands of 
students across North America, all working together to reduce consump  on and mi  gate the impacts of climate 
change. CCN is an opportunity to organize, educate and challenge students and staff  to par  cipate in events that can 
have an immediate and las  ng impact on our school’s carbon emissions and campus culture. CCN is jointly organized 
by the U.S. Green Building Council, Lucid, Na  onal Wildlife Federa  on, and Alliance to Save Energy. 
Last year, the residents of Gladson-Ripley Hall managed to reduce their consump  on by 27.6%, saving 3,948.6 
kilowa   hours of electricity.  Overall, residents reduced 81,841.2 kilowa   hours of electricity saving over $7,365 in the 
compe   on and reducing Carbon emissions by 590 metric tons. Na  onwide, over 240,000 students saved 2.1 million 
kilowa   hours or $115,000 of electricity and reduced 1.2 million pounds of carbon emissions.  
Suppor  ng this compe   on is easy! Staff  can simply fl ip off  the lights whenever you can conduct your work safely 
without the need for lights and be sure to shut off  lights and equipment when you leave the room or when leaving for 
the night.  Residents can make the greatest diff erence in the consump  on of electricity within their rooms by fl ip-
ping of the lights when not needed or when leaving the room, unplugging devices that pose “phantom” or “vampire” 
power loads like TVs, computers, printers, scanners, faxes, stereos, microwaves, gaming systems and recharging 
devices that s  ll consume energy even when turned off . These standby plug loads a  ribute 10-15% of commercial 
electricity use, (E Source, 2009). Even just one item unplugged by every individual can add up to signifi cant savings 
when mul  plied over the thousands of rooms within our facili  es. 
Together, we can make a huge diff erence in suppor  ng this compe   on and our environment!
Contributed by Jeff  Vinger
Campus Conservation 
Nationals Competition
Weekly contest totals can be found here: h  p://housing.uark.edu/News/Recyclemania_2014.php.
A  er leading the fi rst four weeks of the compe   on, Pomfret Hall has taken a back-seat to Futrall and Buchanan/Droke 
Halls. Overall the residence halls are recycling at 158% of last year’s rate. There are three more weeks in the compe   on, 
which ends during our Spring Break.
Contributed by Judy Kendrick
Recyclemania Week Five 
Results
Fall 2013 Package 
Notification Results
I want to extend my gra  tude to  the following Administra  ve Specialists 
for the fi ne job they do with the mail and packages we receive in our 
residence halls.  In addi  on to the 18,111 packages recorded through 
package no  fi ca  on during fall semester, 2013, they also handled mail, 
care packages and small USPS packages that fi t in to the mail boxes.  
Tia King    Tara Crites
Ka   Elmore   Michele Tabler
Heather Farrington  Dayvid Cain
Barbara Fincher   Adam Smith
Robyn Walters    Debbie Hudson
Thanks again for a job well done!
Contributed by Dawn McFeeters
Yocum Kitchen Upgrade
Yocum Hall Coordinator for Residence Educa  on,  
Stacia Smith, shared this photograph of some 
welcome addi  ons to the Yocum CRE apartment!
February was a busy month for Holcombe. In order to celebrate Valen  ne’s Day, 
the residents came together to make Valen  nes-eat-on-sweets.  They played board 
games together, and either used pre-made valen  nes or their own to give to each 
other and their neighbors.  We also talked about the concept of pay-it-forward.  We 
discussed diff erent small things that residents can do to make someone else’s day.  
Also part of the month we did the Geography Series on Nigeria. Tim Apulu, a stu-
dent from Nigeria presented on his home country.  Residents were invited to learn 
more about the country and he presented using YouTube videos which really gave 
everyone a sense of understanding about his home.  The Nigerian fl ag is 





Contributed by Nicole Allen
The University of Arkansas con  ngent to 
the  Southwest Associa  on of College and 
University Housing Offi  cers conference in 
Fort Worth, Texas, included Eric Hall, Felisha 
Perrodin, Michael Beaver, Florence Johnson 
and EmmaLe Davis.
Photo contributed by Felisha Perrodin
NRHH Of the Month
Awards for February
Every month, the Na  onal Residence Hall Honorary awards students and faculty that, they believe, exhibit the best 
quali  es for each category. February was a great month for Of The Months. Forty-two OTMs were submi  ed so the 
Na  onal Residence Hall Honorary would like to thank all those that nominated. The decision was tough at  me but 
here are the winners for the month of February.
NRHH would like to thank all those that nominated. This month, there will be 
several programs and events to write OTMs for. This is also a great  me to write an 
OTM for someone you think has done a great job. If anyone is interested in wri  ng 
OTMs, the website is otms.nrhh.org. Spread a li  le cheer and recognize someone 
today! Also follow the NRHH on twi  er @UofA_NRHH!
Adviser
• Nominee: Libby Woolverton
• Nominator: Nick Stauff er
Residence Life Faculty/ Staff 
• Nominee: Jeff  Vinger
• Nominator: Lauren Hake
Diversity Program
• Nominee: P.R.I.D.E
• Nominator: Zoe Champange
Resident Assistant
• Nominee: Trevor Page
• Nominator: Molly McKinstry
Educa  onal Program
• Nominee: Squishy Parts
• Nominator: Elizabeth Nelson
Residen  al Community
• Nominee: Pomfret Hall
• Nominator: Eric Hall
Execu  ve Board Member
• Nominee: Samantha Brandeberry
• Nominator: Tyler Priest
Social Program
• Nominee: 2014 Winter Olympic Opening Games
• Nominator: Katherine Norwood
First Year Student
• Nominee: Bradley Graves
• Nominator: Eric Hall
Spotlight
• Nominee: Reid 4th Floor Co-RAs 
               (Lindsay Stewart & Rachel Falknor)
• Nominator: Shanna Darling
Ins  tu  on Staff / Faculty
• Nominee: Jacquelyn Wiersma
• Nominator: Jalen Smith
   Student
• Nominee: Chris Sonntag
• Nominator: Frankie Hurd
Ar  cle from University of  Arkansas Newswire
March 12, 2014
Contributed by Aaron England, Judy Kendrick, and Jeff  Vinger
What’s Happening in 
Facilities?
Bryan Finney and Jeff  Muckleroy installing a bo  le 
fi ller water fountain at Gregson.  Bryan Finney and 
Robert Powers also installed bo  le fi ller water 
fountains at NorthWest Quad A and Maple Hill South.
Alma Coyle (le   and below le  ) earned the Director’s ABC Award in January. 
During January’s inclement weather event, Alma was responsible for covering the 
housekeeping du  es at Futrall and Holcombe. Alma worked extremely hard providing 
necessary services to the residents during the  me we were extremely short staff ed. Her 
cheerful a   tude and hard work is  commendable. Job well done, Alma!
Congratulations, Bryon Finney, upon passing 
the state examination for Master Plumbing 
certification!
Alma Coyle receiving the ABC Award from Jeff  Vinger.
On Friday, February 21 the IT Offi  ce and University 
Housing said good bye to Carla Mar  n a  er more 
than thirteen years of service to the department.
Carla is staying with the University, moving to the 
Offi  ce of Ins  tu  onal Research. 
Good Luck and Farewell!
Carla Martin
Barbara John and Felisha Perrodin
Spring Break Dining  
Schedule 
Compliment Corner!
Special thanks to the HIT Team and IT Housing Tech Team for their ongoing eff orts to make the transi  on from 
mul  ple offi  ce loca  ons to the new building.
Thanks also to the IT, Facili  es and Administra  ve Services crews who worked to get the Housing 
Administra  on Building and its systems up, running and organized!
Thanks to Dawn McFeeters, Blake Mitchell and Laura Cady for all their help ge   ng the front desk and storage 
areas prepared as we transi  oned from the old areas to the new building.














Stacia Smith  
 
University Housing is committed to provide a safe, comfortable, convenient, and 
reasonably-priced living and learning environment that promotes student success.
The University Housing 
Newsle  er is a monthly 
publica  on of the 
department for staff  
members. It is YOUR news 
- you are encouraged to 
contribute ar  cles or 
informa  on to share with 
the department.
To contribute an ar  cle to 
the newsle  er, email the 
en  re ar  cle by the 25th 
of each month to 
Kent Perrodin at 
kperrod@uark.edu.
Ar  cles will be reviewed for 
content and may be edited 
for publishing. 
KNOWLEDGE PROCESS COMMUNICATION ACCOUNTABILITY
UNIVERSITY HOUSING
Creating an environment  where people can be exceptional
HARD WINTER
4+ foot-long 
icicle outside 
Futrall IT Office
February 5, 2014
